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Air to air and air to ground combat tligtit simulation

Defeat the elusive Starglider in an amazing all-action coi
flight simulation. The planet Novenia has been de\ '

' '

of invading Egrons: single-handed, you r

nny in explosive one-to-one combat.
~

jtazing, you'll need to take fast evasi^

-36 of enemy missiles. Exhilarating lo.. .^.>

ice flight manoeuvres, coupled with a cunn
element, make STARGLIDER a clas
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ONLY THE BRAVEST FLY..

'] ^'i fi^ ITiTVi
THE DEFINITIVE
HELICOPTER
SIMULATION
BY D.K.MARSHAL

^M^^3M
helicopter. Flying low over a

display w(lh over 7O0O Ofoun
features- TOMAHAWK puis
you In the hoi seal.

sxryt

^^
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'"^" °'^''^'
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Igffers

• LettersI

Avast there!

2 X £ood music tapes (Bon Jovi,

INXS or Paul Simon)

3 (it least) good games, I use Sate
HuTier. Terra Cresa and Sarahn.



ISttSEa Of course we reviewed Uridium
- it was a Screen SUr and

rightly ». Of (oune games are

Brown tongue
• ,^„,„„^^..».

fad of \\ii fan c]ub, wlidt Im club I

iw ioi ask? I don'i know, there

iS got to be one somewhere. I

isreviewofy«ceof-4ce!,uner

?niij!. I diink Hotshots Is superb, a

;al must, and anybody who slags

m off ought to vy ind do better

.sgu>se. I im now Mike. Why do

I floor or defect lo Ziip 64.

people, Mike Paitenden. MAD
games, Beyond, sliooi 'em ups,

flight Sims,

Outs: Any am M. Patrenden club

members (what!}, US rip off. gold,

Ziap, a lot to learn, M, speccys.

Adverse to
verse



^w.

• Letters!

A one
Playboy {ti\at% me).

(ihal'i my fhenil], Mai

fla/io/.-Sliock'niK

'n pain, ghost 'n goMins. Hell and

beyond is here! h

MrCocDWQImdoMi.YDlir
EUie wai probably delayed bui you v

got ii yeiierdjy, didn'i yoii^ e

Pk/boy: One ol [be deiresi d

ihinp I ever will own is uill missing.

act play
Mr Coconu The AiinraGu

Irish wriiers would have comp

Pliybofi thoughr of tbai to

etter and the en«i

Pbybof Do you r

CU issue with W>e >

Mr Coconut: Don'

m jealous and

Playboy: This T-shii

It. Oh my God

10 me, please say thai it's oui ol

[be question.

r'. Mr Coconut.' Psrtiaps some

dshfflKSi person at [he post offte

has stolen it. They are highly prizec

Pliybey: Thai

MatsM

d, Swe

CU k

[. Vei7 good. QuiU Chekho'

Co begin with, but it's

concluiion was more Sreci

/ 1 with a tinge tif lonesco, Yi

must be related to Ibsen.

,

irsidm just for a T-shirt? Thi

lines [he word "CRAP" had been

mentioned twice — tfnujh
I do

bnpaje in it.

1. And why do people write in

widl poemi which (no ollence} ar

n«iish, and alter reading [heir

drivel I automatically skip the ietu

page! for fear o( being sent to

sleep. So please CU reader^'

NO MORE POETRY!

Cfuistopder Joctjtitm,

Pop pap

^'
We don't think too well of four

dad either, u for the game —
do you think our name Is

Thalamus'

A tall story

V f^y "l5 IwEins . at die

beginning (a quite fascinating and

logical conclusion, I trrfii you will

agree), when 64s didn't need an

entra C. wlien Miner WiHy vrts still

in his nappies, and when Sliaolin's

Road was still on an architect's

drawing board

Journey with me if you will back

attacking the Beach-Head in thei

capture the Crystal Casttes

Something had to he done. Tf

planet was in dire |eopardy. The

Enigma Force were sent off to

Monty Mole and Daley Tbompsc

to Dan Dare and the Senonel A
4 Ziaps had been sizzled, the Ik;

yei he took the Time Tunnel to

1542 and ttie Fairlight Kingdom

Meanwhile, the Ikari Warriors

Infiltrator in the Oudaws camp.

Fort Apocalypse, in the heart ol

Colossal Caves . .

under produccion. Bye.

Deliver the
goods

I companies not

has not got;

Good graphics

any respect. I brin| this up becaus

lughi a lot of games recently ic.

vghc Rider and Space Hamor [0

There is sti

software ou

standard is

US Mail

re games for the Commotk

your magaiine is beuer than any

Commodore magazine published

the US and probably better



C16/PLUSA ,^«
Mu,ic M.ke„

^fl'*'
Joysticks - Interfaces

^^

Books - Games - Leads - Ram Packs - Utilities

Budget Games Flight and Sports Simulations

Text and Graphic Adventures - Data Bases

Paint Programs - Graphic Designers Spread Sheets

Word Processers - Peripherals - Power Packs

Disc Drives - Printers

Anything and everything for C 16 or PLUS 4

AK€©
C16/PLUS 4 Cenire, Anco Marketing Ltd.

4 Wesi Gale House, Spital Street,

Dattford, Kent DAI 2EH. Tel 0322 92513-li

'COMPUTEREYES"
VIDEO DIGITISER FOR VOOR 64/128

Stem Computing
3 Blaokness ftvenue, Dundee Dn? 1£R. Tet 03B2 65H3

G-TEN LIMITED
THE MAIL ORDER SOFTWARE HOUSE

Dep CU3 Comme ce House
46 50 Comme c a S ee London E 6NV

STRATTCIC
PLUS E3

SPECIAUSTS IN QUALITY COMPUTERGAMES
FOR THE DISCERNING GAMER

Strategy, Adventure and sports Games
for Commodore 64 Computer
MICROPROSE PRODUCTS

F^ a diujup ^^IKtionoftiOes
With aescnpnoB and comptaity rawiK for escli samo

Cunship inew) — state of the art helicopter cotnbat
imiilatar £19 95
F15 Strike Eagle - >\ raft combat amulator

E14 95
Silent Service ] m- simulation a

E14 95
conflict in Vietnam i3ne '.imulation £19 95
Crusading Europe

i i n E19 95
Decision in the Desert



DIMENSION^
computers Ltd.

27/29 High Street

Leicester LEI 4FP
Tel: (0533)

517479/21874

THE MIDLAND'S LARGESTCOMPUTER STORE

COMMODORE

SupeF5cnpi12B £89.95
SupBibaselJS E9B,9S

SSuperbaselM E1B9.W E
Supemase THe Book

COMMODORE 64 COMPENDIUM PACK OFFER

WftOO £M,S5 SaiesLMger^'

SWIFTCALC 1!

Xftsr £7.50 OBM128SpreB

£89.95

C199.9S

LOGO + PILOT

Macro As!

6 DISC.
: GAMES PACK,

»

.29, Disc £24.95

AMIGA
Sysicm One

l"Cluair>9 FREE
Please ring (or

Bollwa^Pac

C1OSO.00
E1Z5D.IW

age-

MUSIC MAKER 1Za

POWER CARTBIOOE
Ulili(ies.ficliiair>g tape and DiscTu.Bo

ACTION REPLAY

64/ 1M pnitrriR buffers

64/tzaMUSICSVNTHESISPACK
win Sown Eipanoer SoLmflSluOioap

COMPOSER/EDITOR SOFTWARE
forSdunSE.panderSyslem TapeorC

THOJANCAOMASTEH LIGHT PEN

THE EXPERTCARTRIDGE ESM
Tape to Disc Svslem

FREEZE FRAME 3

COMMODORE MPS 603 TRACTOR FEED UNIT

FCCCENTRONICS INTERFACE
Wilhi Commooore Graphics anO 8K BuKei

OUICK0ISC + 1W1 FAST LOAD/UTILITY CARTRIDGE
lOCOMMODORECOMPATIBLEDISCSWITH
FREE PLASTIC DISC HOLDER

NEOS lilOUSE

WITH CHEESE SOFTWARE. Tape or Disc

THEARTIST
AOvancea Mouse Graphics Package . £29.95

COMMODORE DPS 1101

;OMMODORE56aP
E49,9S

:mZEN 12DD CBM PRINTER
llghQualilyDolMBtrlBprinler
Near Lelter Quallly MoflB • 1 20 cps Drall Prim Motte
Frrclion anti T.sclor Feed Needs no Interface

Full Tv(o-Yeai Warraniy - 100% CommoflorBcomoalibie £199,95

STAR NL IOC NLO PRINTER

Cori^niDflcre 1 67 1 DoublB-s.ded Drii-e £25995
.ommooo-e 1901 Colour MoniLor

Commodore IWICDiscDnue .

PERSONALCALLERS ANO EKPORTENQUIRIES WELCOME
ALLOFFenSSTHICTLV SUBJECT TO AVAILAE

4 AJXPniCES INCLUDE V.AT

OuanHty Price

"Total



STAR RAIDERS 2

What about Star Raidarm 1. 1 hear you aak. Wall, li

me explain. Star Raiders 1 wat a mauivB hK on tha
Atari 400/800 about four yaan ago. It waa the
same that Elite owes a hugs dsbt of gratitude to -
It had a galactic map, scannara, 3D graphica anii

ophiaticatad flight controli — all thste Ihingi

whilst Braben and Ball were still In Bhon Irouaers,

Commodore. Until now. It appears that the

evil Chut. (And a good thing too ~ that's what I

gat lor boaating about the ST'i graphic* all the
lime). Anyway, you have to taacue the Calos IV
Star system by piloting tha Liberty Star Into batHe.

SUN STAR
Tha latest rsleais to come from CRL ia Sun Star, a
high-speed shoot and dodga game. Vou ata
heading towards a solar energy grid to collaci
valuable power resources. Your job Is eomplicatad
by unstable energy impulses. Move your ship
round a mezs-like grid dasiroying the impulses

I of this

DOGRGHT 2187

multan

dn't call II Dogfight 2000, that would
i pradlcisblal This Is Arlolesons first

ir Starlight label. Daacribed as Splil-

'activa combat' H Is a
ith vector graphics. Thetwo-play

plot goes Bomi
Invaders lloodini.

In tha apace lima continuum. Sounds periectly
taatibia we're sure, but it can only meen one thing.
Finger on the trigger for a Uaatl



..

1 HADES NEBULA

you at IhB and ol tough attack in tevol In Hadea
Nabula - tha new thoot 'am up undar davalopmant

['! ie, YOU build up your llrapower as you fly. It ! ths
f

first of thrse gamas undsr the Hades umbralla.

1
1 follow at six monthly Intarvals.

iEH^iM._.^^^| H
CHALLENGE OF THE GOBOTS
Tony Crowthar U bachl tha king of tha scroll has
baan using his skills on Arlolasoft's lateM title

I
based on tha TV cartoon ssrias. Soma of (he

humans. Drill into the planal floor and calling to gel
tha ammunition than sal about blitzing tha bed
Goboti. Could be a goody — despite being a llttiB

SPORT OF KINGS
As an ipno ch puntar will tail

Kings racing, and Mas
MAD lais

Bfty unters among you will be aUe (o

all of a one of tha few
paopi tihe 1 with a Currah spt

J even get acac

>. As No. 5 you have
3 and build a rapKca robot to fool
Ihe game begins in the fsclory
t build your laser and find ths

B the decoy robot. Than It's

. n countryside. Don't kill any
wildllfs though otherwise yii

'

with grief . What a swaatiai Review and
mounted Issue next month. ]\m





COMMODORESB chart:

• ChartI

3
1 Gauntlet US Gold

^1 Paperboy Elite

3
1
BMX Simulator Code MastersH Flash Gordon Mastertronic

S
1
180 Mastsrtronic

^M SP3<:» Harrier Elite

7 LA Swat Mastertronic

1 Micro Rhythm Firebird

9 footballer of the Year Gremlin Graphics

II Konami's Coin-Op Hits ImBgine

11 Worlrl Games Epyx-US Gold |

IB X<:<l IVIax Code Masters

13 Ninja Mastertronic |

14 Trivial Pursuit Domark

1! They Sold (31 Hit Squad |

If Head Coach Addicliue

II Go For Gold Americana

^Q American Football Bugbyte

H Panther Mastertronic |m A'^^ °^ '^^^s us Gold

GENERALC=] CD@[

SElQiaD

No major surprises this

montli, but Gauntlet's still

Ciithting it out with Paperboy

with the pair of them selling!

loads more than just about the

rest of the chart put together.

There's the usual share ol

fheapos, but it's nice to see

Firebird's Micro-Rhythm doing

so well. The only other notable

new entrv is Bug BUe's

American Football entenng

the charts at budj^et rate

while Nexus S,Ari\e bombs out.

The early season software

seizure carries over to the C16

charts, where Winter Events

refuses to move am and the

rest of the new entries are all

compilations.

By the next issue there's

bound to be some changes,

hopefully with the superior

Brian Clough's Football For-

tunes replacing Gremlin's

game in everyone's favour. Ex-

pect also to see Gunship,

Leviathan, Nemesis and Delta

go zooming in.

Footballer of the Vear Gremlin Graphics

Space Harrier Elite

1 Winter Events Anco

2

3 Blockbusters Macsen |

4

5 Bridflehead AnDO

B

7 Yie Ar Kung Fu Im.ji,, 1

B

9 Maslerlronic

10 yOl^jl^^^^Uggig^^



Nemesis the Warlock

and (inally destroy him. Who
am I Calking about? No, not

Neil Kinnoch [sorry. Ed) but

Nemesii tfte Wirlock that

popular character (of many)

frotn lim AD.

ihat s Judge Drdd gme has

MartKh game, Pulaior, whith

probably won't gel your pulw

racing when you lind oul n's a

maze game. Apparemly, yon hs

Stan'n' OIlie
Although OIlie was a big fat In Hi favou, the gme is

lully and Sunley was a sillr ™>ilten by Andy Wllwn

ittle wimp, together thej (responsible for itie bnlllam nm
were about five million times Dare) and i[ will he cample

iinnier than Cannon and Ball black and whKB.Apanfror llBI

)r Uttle and Large, So why
ihould Advance Software

want Co (nets them around b| Hardy have to locate each rher

turning Ihem into a computer and try lo throw a custard le



• Newsl

I Big, Fat and Hairy!•x
One hundred lines for those of you who thought the
abnve was a descriptinn of the Ed (a nKKIon lines.
Ed). It Is, In facl, Qarfield the cartoon cat that make
Ihs back page d( the Daily Express worth looking at.

Gartleld is the fattest, gresdiest. lailest, nastiest
feline lump you could ever meet. And meet him you
will because The Edge has jusi signed up for the
rights to do a series of games on tilm. The first game
called Big, Fat, Hairy Deal, should be out by Easter.
And. according to The Edge. II will feature
astounding animation. Since Garfield rarely manages
to move, this could be tricky.

irAACte^
rawing progra
lalms It lets yi

%?J

I pictures you've produced
:. It works on

I the 64/128 and costs
£19.95 on cassette and
£24,95 on disk. We will

rl'

' GAC Twosome

e GAC Desisner Psd, a chunk)

)0-page A1 pad, dia[ lets you

:€p ahi on your roorris and



SCORCHING IDEAS FROM HITECH TRII HnirMADE SPECIALLY FOR YOUR
niLuuii-

COMMODORE AA/138



OCEAN " '•i-r '^
""= ""•' 1"™ "I" I"""-

Price: £9.95/cass

thaii own update of Hie tiica gime caught, clunge Ihn gsnw. Fm (H lliBm.

about to lump nn tlio bandwagDii point and Hi gma baiawiBs tiantir. left Willi on

D) [oiin bU thii lack ol oii^naliiy eaten a 'D' csusule tliat is tliiown at p<





• Screen Scene I



now^tl^r'^t^'
"*""'* "' ^*"* ""' *''*'"« "» "" regularly -

Off* /iickj' w/ffiiBr will nemlv «
nraf f»*ni, It'a m day oat yoVH m* _ „

• #o LaatfoA amd aam On tIghU. havatom» fW- y,

iH «peiiM» pmld trip to tht Big Smok, la mM( Commodore Ututi
tr torgat. Drop tboaa plans far a waakaad in tha country and

London gama makara AetMHon, FIrabIrd =-w rt. ej— .....
™»;i™i™m

Camaa from aach of tham. After that Ita U

HOW TO WIN

» f.«.«. MM publUh an ,p,« l,tt,r to ll» .ottwara A«»
.f ca» tofMtmo, cbomon gamo win. (A. (.p prf«. nWrt,

f (» Irtt*' «U do .1 p»k) I.IIIIB u. whkk ««n. ywddTMi,, and toltphoB* ninnbar. Knd In ConmnlBn
Court. M-aa FlIrinidOB L.I.., Undon ECIH 3AU. Elrtlll*



"i'.\i:^.iriJ:J*777TTM

L»Anvjjj/A'i:t.iii...ii:iij.wmijj,i:Lj:iu !,ijj.iiij.m;iM, i.i,ijja,Miiujii.iiMwi.up

NEW ACTION REPLAY V. 3 EROM DOSOFT
UNSTOPPABLE 'TOTAL BACKUP' CARTRIDGE
IR\[\\ N\ \\1 \bH\m\\\k \M s^inW^ b ;)MBIN\TI()N

(.I\ES1 )L \1 Rr \ER M Rl hh T R i h FLN
100 SLCCESS?
WE ASK WHOS
KIDDING WHO?

I MultistageSav ,

I So Easy lo Use gb^ ^JiZ.z DoSoft

miM\Mmmi\mmvii\M^uii.wiimiMAMU,r^^ii)\.^rmm





^i£.
' \ /

HK. LOoKlf »Ofl''' <^^^

Bhli S^^ I

^tWl"««:%fal- nils i

'

Up h e omg ams ai

tham especially wtien you
i

Ilka Bugs Buililv {filet rngni

TVd m whchluha p his

1, Al IhB and of the d»y, you gat a

ila detailed hiaakdown of youi

Iso be peHonnanae. Do m<II and you move

.ly, Floyd cDoiplei dishes.

COMPETITION

• Screen Scene

Wha, makes The B Deal rrha them. W^a me<t. It

nobody an

aghl oritered piiia.

iraphi illy M

all very well done, tl barm

1. So you ca •aviog to r

things at once

and you get a closeu tsyei way. Mils is th u{eithe

food you're preparing that or apply i my lob). 1

whether the idi

(With "Has anybody i rrl" keep you hooke

claying throughout. E Parsonallv, 1 gr

nd.

Sometimes 1 finished Buciok Hye-tier

Dumpmg them ,n lt>a arbage Bohd

Sound

^^TT^-r^

I 7' '

' 1 *.



TERROR OF THE DEEP
64/128

MIRRORSOFT
Price: £9.95 cass/

£12.95 disk



# Screen Scene I

I

The Scottish Sentinel. To

the idea has been eipande

n and. wtiatevEi the oulcom .all

gun

VO manaje (0 succEssfully cnir pleie

And «, (0 «hBt acluall* happ

The fiis( Scollistl SBnIipel frpn

neided. Tsiioi of the d<n. Ca

aibmerslble beat spece crvs»l

••



64/128
THALAMUS

Price: £9.99/cass
£14.99/disk

DELTA
II giDMingi SlIH. I've bgen plafing If na rngnagg lo deitior : wttole coiuiil at iltg following:

"'V''" Extra Speed;
'

lEimrnni ....
,Bdll and ill fuiKlii



-
Ksei. es il dKlioyi rock ipckly, but rBech. Also k«l

if yoo are headine fo< a space AhesI, 'leaving Deaifi

VulliglB Firins mipM tie beat, e big suipriu.

White all this

^-
L

^^^^^^n If ,00 fly past the Stioold yoo r.^^^^^^^tVr^ yoo lose all credits, bol somBtimes soondlrack. yoi

^^^^^^^Urifl you need aovlhing. oftects instBBd.

Supa Shiold: itiii Is iha MF^W/ii^ *''''"" "^''"''

ultimilB in spBCB ttBspcniy. Ones ^^^llH^^^^ ^'^ '' f'" '^

tilled, y«j have complela commanil ^™.—^^^^ ^^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^

can kill ,ou, simple. 6ul Ihis one will Anolher imp.i

CHS! you a steep seven crediii. h yau fy liom lolt w ligtil bcfdis Dalli's sound i

For ttiose oF vou who ore thinking the kibbfi, yoo cannot l«lp noticing lyjlem, CyMrli

that ell the* have la 6a is get a the lantutic giapliici. OiilliBni In alter the loe

supa ihield, lorget it. Hnne of itte shading on ycui ship, lovely coloured generellv much

gadgets will last fotavai and could afiens end uttraemooth scrolling bass, drums an

tun oul a1 any momBnI. The

weaoons icon will llaeh as it starts

Fisbw.,,..: ,....,.. ;v.".:";:.'.'
:.:;""•"

ilaml ZHil, tnesB luen will Mai saliuia from your crodKj iBthgi
null moil aliens in a |ifty. * bargain

,(|j^ ^^^ ^ ^^^^^
It only four cib*1i. q^^

^^^ (^,5 pl,^jj |(^ j,^ ,

Protector: Lgcerala anylhing faw tinBi. you will fgoia ool whicll

•fj&^<^--m^





BRIAN CLOUGH'S FOO^
64/128

CDS
Price: £14.95/cas8

£19.95/di5k

BE
competition anrt despSfalei* (rying lo sil down and ulay Ihis, but a season uliQty players who' may play
hang oo lo tha title challeogeis. will last a gMd hour so don't plan anywlKie. A Vm slai utility playgi
After the hind of start he liad ta the on eBirig aut otherwise you'll be carries a lot of transfer value aod ss
ssason that s disappomlmg. Will he orally uopopular with itia olhei ihe gema progratses you'9 lind huje
BB elsewherE? Will he gel sacked? players. I said Iwo could play bul iransfer records being jet for pleyersm t\a stay lor one more year? Well, FaalbaS Ftnbines is a gams tiiat af this quality. All tfie players haue
niuin f -ni

:.
,1... k„. I j„ I :.. ^^^^ p|ayers. The confemporary oames so you can fill

really fun i

± This package Dnct

ng and dealing that goes on There's even some blank cards sn

obscure players - like Bryan Robson

Brim Ckaigh's FoolbaU foilanes is from then on everything most he

not simiUy a piece of software you undertaken m that eider, otherwise
load up end ptay. Thcfe's a bnaid, il« program nill gsl out ol syit
cards and counters as well. The elm, Selecf yourself e team, a real or

all ll does is roll Ihs dice tor sel lormation. Skill ratings numh

r Options uresn work* simply end sHectlvsly

^i-jm.i,wi.Mjj.i.ij-ij.^H

1> Oisplau next fixtures
2> Input and play next fixture
3» Display league table
4J Display next Selection ProbleN card
5> Display next Hanagers Luck card
e> Display last league results
T> Display last Selection Problen card
S> Display last Hanagers Luck card
«> Throw the die
•> Display current points table



9 Screen Scene!

MANAGERS LUCK AUCTrON SPONSORSHIP ^SELECTIONPBOBLEMsP 50% AUCTION

^TBALL FORTUNES

9 . Seim: asA»

io*niiDhl hilarious somelimes,

ck fesdout "A plane crashes

was perhaps m pont laste.

V a game, mpiitting .he

r. Currenl irnn is tekan in.o

n random factor frim soma
'

esults. Final scores are

out vldiprioier-strla airt gata

~"E''T

parilcularly at the

good (oolball game and now I've

ilia Pattendofl

the star ratings of players in sponsoialiip, bank finarKe and EUFA Cufa In thair second

I into Iha CDnip4Jt«i bafore Each half price if you land on flwm, Otiier ftiolis* Fonmtes is great fun for (with thankt lo thi

^"-
^^

Playsrs will try and force you to pay any ontbujlast of tba game. We Millwall, Shaft Wed, Readi

d gnri .h^ « u,h=,. ih. ., L.|j|^
„(| |^,^j like Erk Gates in this ralhor ihan watch a Ihie game

situation, on Iha boi, that's how ab:
Monopoly styli

diffarem squares. At the begii

I allotti

m Hie Wages. Safecin

inager of Reading woke up one as any Man Jtd supporter will t—— ) find his side dccimatad by you tfia case. There i

h. Reading slipped from top minor oniission:



# Screen Scene I

BLOOD 'N' GUTS
64/128
GREVE

GRAPHICS
Price: £9.95/cass

Chuik <• rock in your
ppponent'i taeth —

j| compelin^ or the Cats PiDlectnti League haven't improvemeni on Gieve Giap
1 \j, nnicn is very useful. Mm found out obMil this one] It Involves previous efforts. Tlie graphics are a

a high res litenlifv parsde of fashion reminiscent of a moftero day pii^orial background sceoea and the

re the son of physicai lorlure discus the athiata is holding a cat by chMaclers, The only prnhlem is the

( EnduiancE look like Blankely 5Dli elong a naally mavin lawn. It and the dodgy loading this eetails.

'

rugby drinker's favourite



THE GILT EDGED LABEL
Available Commodore
Cassette £3.95
Disk £14.95

Coming soon Amstrad/
Spedfum

¥/:.

-f >

*^|iti

1 1BM PC, AMSTRA[
:;i512, TANDY 1000

Icon
Quest for thettliii

fORT^ff



64/128
ADVANCE/

MINDSCAPE
Price: £9.95/cass

£14.95/dlsk

Screen

• INDOOR SPORTS
IiimulaiiDn, eipecislly me which

dDnn't iiquire you lo waggle the

Thit'i hscauu MindaCBpa nanied

ply u insnad ihey bDugM cm

trom Ihfea poslUe ganiBS. Tan Pii

Bowling, Daru and All Hccksy.

Tan Pin flowAnii; This is V\e

Hcwid vwiion of Ihit gsna wi thi

maikei at iIh momsnl. CampHeil i

piDgrvnniBd with ths typical

panitaliing Kcurscy of bII Cirver

gHnei Ihii doesn't fate loo badl).

^1 m^^

J
W

:?^H|

CKic !



# Screen Scenel

wrtn Ihe lull. liBi appiaied bsfoie.

Tin iMJDt iliill iiniilnil Mith Tan (By Ilial it is rvri 9i <

Pin Bowling a in Halting Iha ball an Maiierli
'
g piis. Ai Iha ball biu Thsie'i no ipaech and it's s iol

'iU ilart to cntva and hardai to piav. Nevenhalesi il has



The Final Challenge

Launching soon on:

Spectrum £7.95

Amstrad, Commodore tape £8.95
Amstrad, Commodore disc£I4.95

For mail order enquiries please write to:

NMC Limited, PO Box 67
London SWI I IBS
orcallonOI'2286730



7 # Screen Scenel

< you (h<»H
defend, th

you ak8 i few sdo s hefo.> you

rhp iimB,"J,"am?ii" 'oftlmssYOu

to shoot the I mhiiJ! before

the Ihols ml to

ii ttiuigh, B ^ in thg ships,

1 the fidgsll.

.

ntrols.

1 is s lOllY gar for about toi

nget and *»j



64/128
MASTERTRONIC

Price: £2.99/cass
leally nasty pieces Walkman. Oscar is contrDllEil by

,
of woik tanging from maHoimBd jnyslicli and an Mtremaly awkward

WEST BANK
64/128 I i;.-'.....';."-

...... — .b.,h...i,.,.ii,..

GREMLIN I l=-::.-X"z ;:r=.r..r.s;r

GRAPHICS I ;:;.:." i?,;;r,"",.. -!:.*'",::,":

Price: £S.95/cass I ^ ?u°.?,'!;j'-C th. 'W ^.^'iVlyZ'.
,

1 ^ 8"d guy i»
~ her money

liii

»

III

Tsrrw

1



9 Screen Scenel

iitad 3D effecl and badly budgsi iglsases ab

o..„, ok> glum at being In ,«h a naff gams

1
MB

^^ >"^^^^^^^^-1

Of tbeie is Daisy, the puntiesi thing After each day th
yuu mi m see. Dnn'I stiooi hsi it's with three yiHaiis, 1

a hell el a waste - even if she does Drtiy draw a<tsi the'

iling to jump out (ram sdmit that despite it's

1
doors are yarious baddies straightforward fine key oamsijli

iiicious who you can gun |ust had to shoot them ihor von

sppear. Occasiooslly he

Zub ii prabably os rsluctant to play rhls goi

ZUB
64/128
MASTERTRONIC
Price: £2.99/ca8S

Zthe second glorious Armf of of nasties on some of the platforms

Zubi - although this reluctant - but your anli-alien plasma pislcl is

upwards is no bofrel of laughs. But

muilitude of dilfgreot aliens. The

1 series of platforms esper^ally the chH^kwork lish.

Sound is hdow average thoogh.

ely on the platform and there is a rather dull piece of

m right to left. He mosic from David Whittaket.

neath the neil plati

And yoo will alieady koow that 1h

hthe are lots of better cheapos on the

ndard plalform romp Richard Bradbu

i-:!ii; 3
//



64/128
US GOLD

Price: £9.95/cass
£14.95/llisk

EXPRESS RAIDER
on sdmH t, ..k,''.!''!.:, . r - .

?""
'I*"

" ?"'? ' '"«' "'"'"' ^'"''i""- Sc^ollmq will



SlHdy Iha hor» and Amost th«r. - bet B.oth lh» sngino a.

lima !!" ". "iT"
'^''"'' '""" '* «°"'"3 9" "" '" '*" '""

lin. Eight of them —
9 Screen Scene!



9 Compolr

<SUNSLIN<SER
,COMPO

Forgrt about Nick Kamin Md Eddla Kldd. You can itirown l,vl 501, Ullif .d.«t. H', .Impl., .|| y,„ „„i
i«»r and i million quid. So wbv. dacldnj
Mt with th* doih, with the L.vri.

• CompalltlonaxplrMlSthMsrcli

naod li th) Levi's Aictmbiod jb,„( ,,„. , ^

^^^^^"
Help yo. out. ar. lo hl^. „p ,„„ ,„„,,„,, ^^^^^'^mr Cm^^'Vrl

«)» end t>lt tilt Ktett' exnti. (« (., im tF^bf.eli

*. ao-aj FanUMoa Lmh, LonriM ECIR 3JIU.



[ TURBOSOFT )

DISKSPEED 64
THE NEWEST AND THE BEST

Fast load/save cartridge yel DISKSPEED 64 is

compatible with 1541/70/71 drives.

DISKSPEED 64 cuts down ioading, saving and
vefjfytng times to a fraction of normal.

DISKSPEED 64 incorporates a reset button, fast file

copier, fast format, disk backup in approximately 2
minutes, and much more.

ONLY

£12.95

AtTufbosotlwearesoconfiOenrinrhequBlityofowprcKluclswi
mil refundyourmoneyilyou leliirnyourpurchase <a us wiINn2t

ALSO AVAILABLE OMLYWHOM US

[ •niRBOSOFTSUPERKLOHE ]

For tape backup on Commodore 64/128, Vic, Pet home
computers.

Full instructions supplied.
No software required.

100% safe to use. 100% successful.
Ali you need to use Superklone is your computer and

access to 2 datacasettes.
SuperKlone will copy any tapie program tfiat will load
into your Commodore. In may cases the copy may be

ot better quality than the original.

WARNING
in offence lo copy copyright protected software for

gifts or resale

STILL ONLY

£8.95
To receive these products cross your cheque or
PO, make it payable to lUrbosoft and send off

today to

TURBOSOFT
74 SKIPTON ROAD, BARNOLDSWICK, COLNE,

LANCS BBS 5EG
and don't forget to include yourname and

WORLDWIDE

WORLDWIDE SOFTWARE

feiaai;isl:ucft]j|





Tens CogKila's nasliei are qmiB

pathrtic, Ihly do ncthing more itan

gal in *oui way when ynu'ia irying

to itMi clear at a bhick. This is a

giaat .riief - if Ihly »a.e as deadly

ai the al«ni irr any [ithai shoal 'em

up, ii muld be qiile a chore

aEcumulileig 10 pohts. The ground

blcclu ara ciuiie a piobism lhoii|li for

Ihe measiy three poims Ihey are

Graohics are bright and eiceilenliy

drewn. Sound, though . is almost

worthy of a tull price geme. There's

a great title tune although (he

effects are pretty nondescript.

rem Cmils is the definiiion of

shoot 'en. up could well prove to be

an early frcnttunner for the hest

cheapo of the year. At present ihe

budget market is a piece nf cake for

Ide likes of Maslartrcnic and

Firelvrd, but 1 really think that ttay

have a serious rival in the fnrm of

Coda hnasters.

* roleaso of this calibre to kick off

the year can't be bad and 1 Inpe

Ihey can keep ii up. Watch out

Worid.

F-rd) HunilMn

front of vou. He's also left his back

door open end is scattering the road

ivith his stock. Avoid Ihe dehru

vihich damages your ,an and collect

his stock is all you heve to do in a

simple staering game halcna you

reach one o! the shops.

Each shop offers a different price

for each item so you slwuld choose

carefully what you take inhere lyes.

there's strategy in this gemell.

for wbal you carry up to the office

wKch means pushing your goods up

a series of lifts and along plelforms.

conveyor bolts and avniding punching

fists and bombs designed to destroy

your goods.

The «f«H game plays like en early

Spectrum platfn™ game and dc«s

nothing tvith the C64's superior

graphic, colour or sound capabilities

not 10 mention sprites 1

Tony Hetherinilon

CLASSIC SNOOKER
ANCO
64/128
Price: £1.95/cass



/f^

® ® (?

ITMu'Wfwmnrrm

software getting harder



" " rum & Amstrad
avalfable November 20th
Commodore 64
avalfable January 20th

i=,C,l



FIVE
«MATARCADE
QAMESfOKTHE
mCEOFOHE

r Voted..':DEST COMPILATION OF THE YEAR'

FRl >1COH>IODOKL- V>lSlR\DC16Bi
\SSETTE DISK



FUTURE KNIGHT
64/128 I PS'!.';,:'!;';"';''"?: ';''•-";-

,.
';—.••>.' -b,.

GREMLIN I Ls}:;i—S7,s. J,:.:™ ;::;:: sir" ;:tr::5rr''
sun bndv armoyr you fush lo the aki witH Ihe Berseka Defence Dfoids and pleasing thwack] as you wipe oi

of ynuf BelovBd maiden in dislres; (o hnpeliilly oul of the clashed dioid willi a metallic ging as yoi

B boll impacts on Ihe background.

GRAPHICS

BT=

—

=r=
—

=r=
—

=r-

Price: £7.95/cas5

8



# Screen Scenelr

7^

I

nuEHaaQOaEOgiHigEiBi

yn&O FIND MENU

SHANGHAI
ACTIVISION allfffhrhiEcSr'' '^'™'''''''™"<-'>^=''"ror

isme B haseil or> Ihc anciEnt hsiahl rows. Those
I game of Mah Jonga la QBtna craracteris

Price: £9.95/cass

a joyslick v<

crack!, spots, clrseons, winds SDd $t
^f Si. I

'^°"'"^' "'°'' 3 sessoried Uah Jgngg

he ntosr k<rerB played on

Itie undo Dptien Ifoond ai ihe boltim
ol the scraeni to ivini bach as many
moves as yoii like. There yooll also

nod options 10 peek at hklden pieces

Itorfeits the samel aod a Rod option

Ihat shows yoo the pairs you've

ft meou of options cao aiva you a

he time in a toum

W

mant game

N
"

ly.'i

72
'

^'^

Overoll



>u've packed the I

iHonl Way. Holforti, Birmingham B6 7AX. lei: 021 3S6 3368



Cassette £9.95 ,^^^ J Disk £14.95
1 rtorth Parade. Parsonage Gardens. ManchesterM3 ZMH.Teh 061-835 1358

^ .
,

us GOLD COMPUTERSPIELE GMBH I

Daimlerstrassell, 4044 Kaars^. Holzbutlgen Tel-' Q2lOi 600425





KBHrtf'JIKIIJillllS

GRAPHIC ARTISTS
"COMPUTER musicians'

™,!N^iZ'^^r-'"- ="'P'""«I»" "tl Computer Mudclans to Mp developS ?. i^J r nf °r" ""'"" '°"™
'" "' '"'"P^ '>'^'»*' ^"*« -Commando'Ghosts and Goblms

.
Paperboy and othets In 1 987 we will Oe releasing some of the yearsmost prestigious tit es - coln-op conversions, TV and film licences, cnaracter merchandisedgames - and several onginal products.

In particular, we are looking for personnel wfio will work on our biggest projects These arethe titles that are most important to us, and worth the most to you Personnel working on
these Special projects would be e<peaed to work in-house' and take some part rn thedesign specrficatron and development of the game. In return you wril be offered highly

under'SntraS™''
'^'*'" ™'""'' " '™P""'" '' ''°" '"""" "" ^""rity <>' *o*ng

Successful applicants will almdst certainly have a history of involvement with commercially
successful games, we are looking for Experienced Professionals.
nyou feel yoij have the right gualifications in the field ofgame design, programming, graphicsor music for the Spectmm, CflM64, Amstrad or Atari ST please reply enctelng a cv to:

Steve Wilcox

Elite Systems Ltd

Anchor House
Anchor Road
Aldridge

Walsall

WS9 8PW



# Screen Scene I

64/128
KONAMI

Price: £9.95/cass

Doing tlm*
VKHllSb*
better than
ploying this

'

JAIL BREAK
f\ irccess wasn't nn the oardi lenienl, depending on ypjr pgljiii:!! as bul doesn't look any belter Irom theV tvtien KoFiami decided m break Ihey dnn'l Laie how many you kill in fiisl nr second.

stioot 'em up in played heller ihan the flrsl, Tde

itl the tiflgesl prnWem witti this tonversion

The ftiBt thing I found myself proMm, leu dnn't even have to or

were not the breaintaklng nsed to sham anything here, you )ust

01 the liiilliant sound, as Malt Mwty abng lh> itreei weltlnii

tact that you couldn't move ... hey pitsto! Nait bvel.

ia^onally as you could on the JiiSimk i> alio gtaghicBlly awful,

itrsion. It doesn't make ihe Boting Nat backdiopE. Awful, jerky,

S^iiii; 1



# Screen Scene I

THE VIKINGS
64/128
STATUS

SOFTWARE
Price: £9.99/cas8



anan

liS^SBJ

HAVEYOU GOT 1
WHAT ITTAKES TOBEA

Top Gun pjtsyouin the fighter piloti seal

oFar F-14 Tomcat.

Vectorgraphicsand a split screen allow lor
players to play head to head, or against the compji

jur armaments in this nerve tingling aerial duel

seeking missllesandaiOmm rapid fire cannon.

Can yoL feel the force!

Top Gun mavericks! Enter ^e danger ion«.

£7.95 ocecn £8.95
AMSTRAD /COMMODORE

Ocean Software Ltd„6 Central Street Manchester M2 SNS Telephone: 061-832 6633.Telex: 669977 OCEAN G,

BS CoFporalJan. All RIgtitB Remved. T



QutV Aisgnmnl (ram



nil nop iw minsa snu DMM ^ou can lietii™ niiing o a he hW n". ^T '
i" |°";' «''' - -^ >\ ^f

nf 11b Ihuh nctor map. You g«1 SKDndaiy T»fjet. Wa ^ out Ml In ,'
J ^i \ ,}„ „,

(Ml liy pnning the 7' l»». Tha Uim for hostie miisites and gcDund \ \ \
'""

'

howi the oholt lamin, nmiileia Tna and ba giepaiad o h ads and ""'"
\ \ (vto.1

undi fmndlir and anemv latalarion; infra rvd jamnwrs if nacessary You
i^ I

u 4 i" m'm l4a i

"***"'



fwiOfc

«WjlI)t(IIojd,ljlfHJ5KN!lFq

Di*W»rieinDUMnHI,IMllHglMl>n,IUgili>ii«>lt;U,

CBM 64/128'*""
BySlavrosFasoulas

I Disk £14.!I9

or)



COBRA
CTime IS the disease, and Having read the instiuoHons, I hit PiogrEssinj tlnougti llie city, you

appaienlli you're the cuie. In the liiebutlon and was sei for will come acioss all kindi of

thiDw at snyihing ihsl



RlOQ-YEai mission to 61 Cygni, data Becausa Po.f/is ra m'etr
"

a^ra^ i«,ir™^SLjk ho'',r=",itli''^
you discover Ihal (h» EarLli is game, il's no advBnlurc, it's a Yoi villi meet loMs of Dharactei!

19 ago, HOI lo etHnily ot total stJilui

Kernes. Bankful you aie m
atflrcieil Aith the latter, you trani Thst's it really. There
lo Chicago and fiod s live computBr ptmles to

world map and a set of instructii

lot opetaling the teiminat.



9 Screen Scenel

by ^^^^^^HHHHHHU^^^^^^^H

lii»

. IbI«> i-'^^H

loDks set to prouiJa some lomamic inlo iBstiicted a^as and g'i.

beautiful, white of skin end pale gold ask it. But sometmes. it's ji

of hail". She's already taen doing cryptk; and profound. So Ah
h»cno90gic things with Palei - quite

an achievement since she's in Uie the joysllck ..
ikepfreaie on a spaceship to Uege scroll throuah Ihi
ISteamj/ Ed),

a 55yei

ot foiget Jmimy Radii,

Id by neLrrophage sre re.

matrix of 1

3

y^tv.f:."^r^v£:s'—--''^ £fic;ErErF Hi'Eis^EH'

^4
and weapons and Sci Tech deais nilh Wanda.

«ilh antthing scianW*. n>,al is not only an imp.essi.e

To coiBilei the hoiedom induced hy piece ot piogfammtng. it's shaping u
laeding too murh te.I, the sinhois to be a reasonably gooii sci-fi yarn
ha«B thrown in three databases that too, dnd it is surprisir«lv |ood .alue

pivE information on aech of the for money, consklering you get no

characters in a graphic form. Stuff less than three disks. Dip into I1 a

like physical, psychtilogical aod cnupla of nrgdls a week and you'll

emotional slalistics. This Is coofusing still he sal there when the daffodils

at first because you ihlok ifs sll bloom,

essential lo your projress. It's not. Bohdan Buciah

b»M Sound ^ , . . s . , , . „ ^y





can limf iIh littB, he Nnt aril

t v«¥ fai in Itu pilch glide abnn llie Eobbigs
withDiit E lit lamp. LocatinQ spitting Image e( hii w
lira a elmrat as diHicult m Siniiigt ihDugi) this ma'
lown Uie daeds. All this his, in (att. abiolulaly

practEBlly Imcmisile if it with the plot, Imt is an

dnectinni, end camng up an) he wildlf waving his swoid Mwul,
lurnituiB to hand to pinvide i rethH llian jIBmfing Ihera dki t

plBdlHul supplf ot ititei. Nn Dummy.
picnic. Eitiimely difficult, strung «i Minni n-iticiirns iHthip!, but for a
pkit, and niueliy iiunnint - what Fflmatien typg gamg lu get to the top
nwe cuuU ynu wm? Wet. a few of ths tree lima dgys it'i got to be
more puide: for a start - puulei just about perfsct. linsferalu dcajnt
wiiicli actuBlly demand some hind of quite make it.

lOBical or laterai thiniling. To find the Byll Scoldyng

8



'Classic Classic Snooker

£5ys

f^^^

TEBB4 IfOTA

ANCO



# Screen Scenen
Acluall, ihoagh, ffeplon 3 is pfelty IhEfe are olhef pilfalls. If you aie

engrossing. H you mie to say Ihal inrredibly stupid you might considsi
It was a lelieshingly gid conrept snatching a diamond fiom Linden

teacliing moderale heights it prnbabiv a houtdei end waiting fw ilie

only if you'ie quick. The only'ea

64/128
SUPERIOR
SOFTWARE

I

Price: £9,95/ca5S

£11.9S/disk

11 1 maan? It sounds rEaIfy hori

It e start, there are a tew
npiicalions. The lemptatiori is to Qn the higher ie.els some more
Bye hl<e one of those peoiile mleresting eiements aie inKoducad,

you ID design your
different patu of the mare.

If you get fed uc with the supplied

screens or cliataclars, fleplon 3 lias

t »ou can design your ovyn, HVhiist the

thinking that it's a hit pointless. H

out If you do, you Mi\ come

So when K came to paying it

iirevasse and either blocks your eiil

nr cuts off access lo a cache of

rtiamumls. The oniy thing to dn it

this happens is liil the abort key an

beats the beH

and sound hu

for gsmeplav.

iH^^r

7



^ Pick up the^ diamonds w,

C16 and Plus/4
BLUE RIBBON
Price: £1.99/cass

C16/PIUS/4
GREMLIN
GRAPHICS

Price: £7.95/cas5
You're llihinihe
league but morale
i> only fair "

DIAMOND MINE 2
nrr";', Mi*'.i',T' t" 's."

^ ""
"

'"' "" "" * •
""

aim tlis UUDs lieeit. The only cilhei

n llie name gf DIAUO. happening whsn I ptaye

le lias a tobolic am that City winning ttie Fiisl I

FOOTBALLER OF THE \E
A young cerara -forward ferdy and ieague position, it aiso shovts Tl« injured' looth»ller"s')ioL,iil

the Z f t" b^\l'' 'f
111"' many gnals you liavE scorad you he lyinj oomfDilatly at tde

YeeU9B7' This
"

tha gU ,t. fill'"

"""" """""""'
'"'" """"

!^fZ'^TlieMtV™ ^'«
"''^ '"

„'n,^ii^..V.J!!f
'"

^'.^T'' .

^"^ f"""","'» H«± This icon Tb. que»io. mrrt. The mcideni

These are a son of FDTY



9 Screen Scene!

Pocmiin style gmphi

DANGER ZONE
minds as whMliEr to recommend it FtbocIi

III, B< foru [)f stato-oflileait M
jraphics wsn'i see K my way But

i as an arislociat in the

evoiulion, I'll stick my neck

Fordy HamillD

6
YEAR

h for ?\uslA owners, but for C16

and on nitti the Im.

find 0(11 that the C1G and Plusl4 to atiempt to sell ii ai eight quid!

d

C16 and Plus/4
CODE MASTERS
Price: £1.99/cass

Iwas really glad 10 get thiUode a bit like a game based nn a recent

lol ite inlay broueht back and the eliens were tha only

ia..c»«d nol ton long ago. Bui »hen smoothly. Still, they're quita nica to

ook at. The colours cliosen wera
aspirins, 1 got a suspicious feeing.

lauc seao more being used.

Galaclic Patrol which is wotkjog on

dona by a certain David Whiliaker

reconnaisa nee ship. 112 years later, and 1 thought there could have hean

fire-hutlon. I]niy thrae pre-production Now lor some boasting, this is

modois have been built and they ail

lack - about 30 seconds. So to

rapidly - so whefs naw?

sbooting a load ot ivandering aliens.

in the Inpe Ibal if you bissi snougb fitjt load the game and teset the

you'll get on to lite ne( I testing lompirtet. Then type POKE 6033,255
nd hit Relum, Than type SYS 4112

look like alien doo dahs.

doo dah attack nn ieiet four.

My problem is that 1 can't really sends a continuous stream of bullets.

Fikrel Ciftci

..... ^
, . ,„ M
:::;: /| .

Endurnnia ^T . . , f 1
Vulut. 1 , . . ,



C16 and Plus/4
GREMLIN

GRAPHICS
Price: £6.99/cass

tDimidable adveisaiiEi. 1

Ttie three tests [aruitt a[ unatmed

CQIiibat. pole figMmg and samurei^ Vcu'd be^ hard
»a.d (iBhiing. Each MCl«n toad.

Iiom lane w disk once vou\a

diitingu-
lean it should do. My con proved

1-^ — i'Sl Unarmed cambal is carried out in

64 much l^o same way ss m other

••:.__ 1" —

-

one of 11 moves b» pushing ihe

P Imm fortff
joystick In various positiDiii either

with nr *HI»UI IM lire button

ilepresied. For some reeson there are

W '"' • rw moiBS asiocielBd with the leien

o'clock position, K you don't gel Ihe

lull IB. Thaf! not the case *llh

pohi and sword lighting wtura you

^ftB W,y 01 (te Tiger »as fiiji Manmerch. ma^' nils ot

1 relaaiad by Gremlin foi Ilia tiaFiguil dreimi, golden ilioies and

/ C64 las, „aM ™« admi, ,a ami^ld ,i„ a»ad™.. Wha, a ™d
_ ->

1 •-a«»^^'~;j- !.=
for Ihe simple leason that aver^lhing genius o( our lima, Benny Hill w
Ihay do en the CIS lately is put rl.

completely br^liam. wall, most o( it Stripped nt the purple pagnlai

mOT is nn eicsplion. It has Ihe something I4ie Ihii. When you n
but grsDhiiu and tartm al any ol kneahigh k a glasihopper, you

.. S^,



'4f .:K

^^^f"%<^

% Screen ScenelJ
Ihi diink. One big M\vWKa with

Ihe fkial two icieens ii thai Ihey

ir> jLUI IliBl - lin^le sciesus. Hlien

iBfl lo lun, tvheraos unarmgd combit

01 all thg liesl 'gm 'ups on itig

CISlhemBJDtcriiicsmliashasn

Ilial Iha quality at corrtal has IsFt a

lot ID be dfltired. Yau'll all ramBHiber

my disappolntmant m Way o1 Iha

Eiplodirtg Fill. The sranBry was

,
or you can ga for diffeiemBS. F« ana ihing ihe

raacK artl \n am hackdiopi ui bU diffe<aai. Pale

fighting hn to be the boil, The

^^^^^^H ^^ opponsno ^

^V.v^ii-, /:-"^,y"iv^-_A-^--i^^i;

mpi

THE MfiV OF THE TIGER
SWORD FIGHTING

1 PLAV IHE WHOLE GftME

5 PRftCIICE POLE FIGHTING
4 PRACTICE SUDRD FIGHTING

C16 CONUERSION BV DEREK HEVNOLDS

O # ^ "o #

Sound ^T^ ,,.,..,. ^J



VOIDRUNNER and HELIC
C16 and Plus/4
LLAMASOFT/
ARIOLASOFT

Price: £6.95/cass



LGATE



"now the first of a mew gemeration of backup cartridge

lUi^^fi'"^ ?®^
hardware design and programming techniques have ./-TlON--allowed us to produce a cartridge of a calibre never seen before!!! ^^ks

Action Replay IMk III is more powerful, i_
more friendly, has more features and "jF^
wtll back-up more programs than £-
competing utility -even the latest
protected progams

n

nisHMaten&
DISK UTILITY CARTRIDGE

mmSS
]u need a DrskmateU

_l

, SiSrs-i:

I

.
'"u\:.";"'.r,ss,,...

'jiSSr

i;
.,

" SSfM,"na„ £39 dSm,
£44 99K
£54 99r

FAST HAC^'EM '^

FOR THE COMMODORE 64/128 ~Jr,gqq

.,£699

L





|yj^si^JJ|W>llWJ

Ij.'IJ.'IB,'Jll,<|:»^|tii||j^^^^M
A NEW IMAGE FOR
THAT FAVOURITE
COMPUTER

Lower key fieight

'XT2„r'""
'^° "" ""

'''^:;i ti3.K
»-«,«^„™,„,„,^,^™,,

^^^^ ,

"""""""'" ™""""'™'
£24.95 "

"'»- -"-»- ^' tto.n

'°° '
'
«' "«' E13.9S

DOLPHIN DOS
THE EFFECT IS STAcC^RINc



THECHOICE IS YOURS !

FREEZE FRAME Mk fV M FREEZE FRAME LAZER



Graphic

Expander

for the 128
Su you bought a C12f^

thinking you'd be able to

use all tJiose new
graphics commands? And

you found out they'll

work only in 40-column

mode. But Horasoft have

come up with an answer

It *; called Graphic

Expander it gi^e'; vou

B new command'; for

S(kolumn mode and il

costs a tenner

DRAWER
4's hi-rs! (laphics screen, ii csrre as

scrsen. Tha s,n(a> is vi,iua||, the O'aptesrresn, »nusa«the8K

r?Z8™iih1rs'bl°li" n\™majd! to
grapliics command!, but pieliiEiJ with using 3 total of 6K ol the

X., ,.,„,„,., ,„,».,.
—v. —.....I...

ammars Nke a chalfengE, sines tire

mmands only work on Ihe 40-colijnin

leen and the SO-column scieen is

mi in m 01 RAM thai doesn'.

High Hi-res
At long last, 12B owners can
G40 200 hi-ies grapNcs,

a nottnai Bajic program. There are wie manrlheas
inly haying 640 - 200

.
^ .-^jgail-'.

e

...II, .. ^J- ///

m^



# Tried and Tested
II

ke PriM Sha or from V <kB HCIHClt Dram circlss

big HCDIOR
MCOPY

The HBOX Draivs lines

this nice Copies 40.c^sc,^„

HPEEM E-simne tiyls in vide

! HPOKE Change byie in vii

Summary

roirYalt;^Fr}£fdiSi • •^"P'*'* Expander
urograms wiitten using ihis, but lUn * C128

languagg adililitin!. The graphics are _ .,,
last f« Base arid no longer do vt>u * available frOm

m^nliBTwitrii'la^M" T"°°"
'""" Commodore

rou might think Lhat tliere is a high dOalcrS

In the numbers war you can win with

Polynomial
A Computer Aided Analysis Program for the Commodore 64/128

hP nT" -'^ ^ ^^'^ contained menu driven mathematics program which can really

aMow'^vnn tn n,^"' ""fh ^^^T^
^^^bers. Polynomial has been specially written to

fpi^Lnlilc^ f^ T! '"'"}^^!^' draw graphs and investigate mathematicai
relationships- Jusl look at what Polynomial can do for you-

2 D^i™ n^i'lT'if "i?"''"^'
equations (max order 99) Polynomial can find Real and Imaginary root;2. Dra^A^ graphs of all your polynomial equations. As many as you like all on the same screenDouble or single axis plots possible.

^^"

3. Solve those awkward experiments. Plot all your results on the screen Calculate accurate curvPbased on your data. Full Polynomial graphics available
4. Understand Simultaneous equations Solve 2 3
Ideal for GCSE, 'A' level and

tquations with the help of Polynomial,
iree studies. Send for your copy of Polynomial now!

Write FREEPOST to:

INSIGHT SOFTWARE
FREEPOST

\ P.O. BOX 27,

\ BASINGSTOKE,

\ HAMPSHIRE,
RG22 4BR

Insight Software
Systems Limited



StarglMerliiep^*ip^Starflliilep
I Januarv hoping to win thai ai

kiddinc

Wei

e olfeting. Wefl the Dep. Ed's

ntify a nine space ship games pictured in th

; 3, Utidium; 4, Tana Ctesta; 5, Met

those of you who Huffed
80%. 1, Paralian; 2, XeuioL
Tau Ceti.

Z^ouXl h°Jr? iM^'
«'s\^lass ALAN COOPER of Lymington in Hampshied out the bag first. A Vortex glider will indeed be winging its way to yousecond Class cadets will receiue a copy of the game. Step forward:

i. Most of you were oi

mdatory for all those v
; 6. Warhawk: 7. Elite

lie ball, but for

i. Paranoid; 9.

>r January adventure conipetition tested you on your knowledge of TV detectives and most of you rounonentary. They were 1 , Popeye Doyle; 2, Columbo. 3, Kojak
^

g^st^n^s inTudina'',he mnk P^n^r^ ^^"i
"""^'^ *'"?.'' °' "'°'"'' "' "^" '" ^" adventure. We had some good sug-

ptilem sou;^du«^T«"^ "-^r""^ "J*^
" P'°' ^^-'^i-'-S spi«s, mysterious v.omen and comical goons An e.-

Ten runner. ,,„, were: T,m Seabrook of ^orvvich; JohnConsadineof Swanland, N. Humb;,s^^^^^

11=!:° 1°"^ ..
^"^''3''' Walker of Sedgley, W. Midlands: William Pratt

Colin Croft of Slock poi

^ w Q r*

"'-'*'-*'- -VI p*>\,ijnaauiiieoi awaniand, i^ number
'

n»,hw.^?'''A'^
Maxwell of London WIO: Richard Walker of Sedgley, W. Mi.

of Slockp^r
°""^"' °^ Holland; Andy Meadows of Sheffield; Daniel Bryant o



21st CENTURY WARRIOR:
Apache

Mi^PROSE



PM^^B^H
^lii ittiiriiiH

mWgmHm

MA
us Gold/Adventuie

Soft

GiA
Commodore 64
Price: £9.95/cass

»<IVERSE

Ths •arlhquaket

io you'd beiior

a (he one behind the plot to

srais Ihiough earthquikes.

ReBtore the iLmelmbs, and she will

Tho hm CQDias in deciding wbch
Heipoa 01 object in asi. A
Moleculaloi leeni juit the thing to

igeir lepraducing hud, not In

lionaWyeMd.yougiies»dil-

Idvenliiie Soil has done It Bgaii!

MlkE WDodioffe kai asssmbled a

jraphi.!.



# Adventurel

THE GROWING
PAINS OF
ADRIAN MOLE
Virgin/Mosaic/Level 9

GrA

Commodore 64/128
Price: £9.95/eass

£14.9W<lisk

A?;."
oni usually

thoH Di iKe S«7ii

asry, Mliicli !.

BE ai llKElsted [>

ltioto,He,.li»y inw^Limifdii,

Glomus P«m! 11 » full of toll th

on bolh Eida lie laps. To plj

!, you simply la.

...n: io mi5> Uiu, 1 lound it nil,

.'::-m;« Ihu liie oiigmal Seci



BELIEVE ME.
. THERE IS OMLY OME WAY TO BEAT THE

I anything
- -,,-,,^, ^....^ 1.1 drov/es. in swirling

|

gases, in forms spinning a deadly gossamer and
come. I know now that one form of l^utant will t

planned pattern of mines. It's Just the beginning,
.

.

on or I'll MEVER be rid of tf

COMMODORE

d-95



.1 ^

comment
wAMPBELUS

A plea about
puzzles



Ccomment
fAMPBELUS

®

QUEST FOR THE HOtV GRAIL:
To get past the knight who sayi "Ni—

-St GIVE KNIGHT SHRUBBERY!

HULK:
The noun and verb in a strange message,
should be uttered before going underground.

I



• Adventure

M =™e («, E, W) dM. not then aiB a couple of snags you mtj ™(ed location ch^ an «it
ooBB up agiinst. Maas lypioaliy U, D], sel up U columns, one lor ths

locitlou deBcri)Hujn, and one lor

pM»dta,a5,ll«noA«>sl
Going oMt IheD wMl, wJl nol WICKER CAGE) and eote.

nscesuniy lako you back 10 wben WICKER CAGE in tlia InSi row

A note eHoctive method to oliarl a

CAGE, BLACK HOB, COINS, eic.

10 compile a Ijbk of e.ils and When full, chaiiod, you are iMd,

YouiDiap™n™beii,aM,liut lie 10 poBEble ditochLiu! lor move-

MORE TROUBLES IN

THE VALLEY

ADVENTURE CHART
Dtacula CHL

Vera Cruz AHair IntoBrames

BBSl^^^mB^^H
Bards Tale Ariolasoft

IntogramEs

9 Price of Magik Lei-el 9

ID

ly, in Jbnt 2, and Asylum,

-which is eiplauisd on 1

lay (you HAVE got il, haven't you

Matthew?) The key 1! in Ihe lock on
' K dooi, and io

gel il you musl USE NEWSPAPER,
UNDER DOOR, USE PENCIL, and
then PUSH Ihe KEY.

Mey fl«cue, Commodors User,

iewoi- Fnoij' Cuait. 30-33 Fimngdoa
le pro. idue, Zondon £CJfl 3AU. At Ihu
oven il end, ws (that's Daniel Gilbert,

1. The Adrian Bolt, Paul Coppins and

s only coniniise,a.

Csslle 01 Tsrn

NEWS

leas lor he p, leaders »nd m their Irom the 1«

elpMrlen in((s, with the cUowing with the na

m, ,.

--JHhelpTim of The Umyerse behind them,
Welan, who is stdl, presumably, Ad„^p,„ Soil will be ioLowing up
caoying iiound Ihe lair maiden, with ihe long awailed Temple 01 Ter-
unable to cross Ihe pit and cart her „,, ^j g^^^ of The Samarai,

HWsTil
'""' '™° "" "'*""" ''""'^ ''™

lie bifp problem in this game — kill-

Iveyoui inqDracula Ihe general concensus ^ The hluic does nol look

ii Ihat Ihe slake is made by breakmtf ^ bright for The Slory Of The
'"'- - " - '"- -"bo knows eiirtly Amulel adventure, based on the

.-. "..,j=. ..= ..o,., ,1,1, uui nowiuaomis, andwhy, somelimes, book by E. Nesbil. Planned lor
be needs to type Io get Ihe key il doesn'l seem Io woik? release this summer Wosaic

in He Secret 01 Si "

w Burland of Brighton

1. In fad,

ret Ihat The Valley Re
: here to help VOU! S

from The Ram lam



Dan Gutman, our man
on the Hotline phone,

took a break last month
and trecked down to

Pennsylvania. Where?

That's where

Commodore

International lives. And
Ihomas J Battigan,

Commodore's President

and Chief Sxecutive

took time out from the

Big Chair to answer a

few questions.

by Dan Giitman

« Amiga laying casuaUy on eipandabk 1

the world has IhB^lnol wotrTn tha'de^gn' oiThai have imlant IBM mmpatJiJitr it

machine except ior Thomas fialligar '" "^"•" ^' ''"'" '""'" " '"'"

rl by spending eight years al General Foods and U '

B at Pepsi, even if you did gel your MBfi from '

modore had lost over 200 million dollars in two '

sells them. II they
lei d thausdod ddldrs i

Boss
Tom Rattigan, Commodore's President

3.G.: What at

T.B.; Enrop?

ntlSmo s. Fiom Marcb

Htsallhe

B: The 128. Hf 128D in u

in England? Euiope, Llie FC-IO and PC'20 IBM D.G.: Wa all know about the

n.: ll'siliveand nell. InEoglud compatiUss, and the Aniija. This putai Industry Catch-2Z, A con

trad lut done a good Fob t&LciDg a we're lauacbiag, the PC-IB piodud In range ot ultware, and there's i

of the maiket, pgrliculailv in &e Euiope, sad two new Rmgi pioduds ly no soitwaia until the con

Fiance and Spain. With over 311 thai we Hunk leallv tal:e advantage ol nils. Isn't It inluriating to you

mix, declining c

lesstlianMWd

D.G.: How cli

' have in our D.G.: Aia ysu

e. Bui I think little Amiga"?

uisbdoieifs T.H.. Thai's one

jlking about th« si Hilul?

S3 Uiat depends on ycui will b

[a technology. It will be tolall^ in a gaiag

laie compahble, with S12K obligations

uslheeiuliDg25e, andU shaieboldeiE

D.G.: What's th« software com-

munity doing with the Commodore

T H Fdi the mo3l part, the people

who hdve wnllen foi the C64 aie the

>ngedaiiilhoal2Ss,«(bchpio-

. bablymj louilh 0.



- ^

D.G.: Tlisre's been sons oiliclsm

that it mm poinliMS lo take tha

CommoiiDre H. wrap a atw "sliln-

(EOUDd it, and coll 11 d Commodoct
B«. Did you do :i just ior

T,R., Na, Ihsfs Qol Ihe Dnl, redson.

Thsie WIS a iair anounl oi mtsraal

dsiaie ove. th> dK^^n. Soils people \
'' '% \ij^^Kk

!bIL il Hdi the VoDBwigen m Hie line.
1 :f )t»^mBLand look *ta( happened lo

Volkswagen when Lhey looled around i i /m^^Q^mm
with the Beetle, ll «as nol a decision

Ihal was casualiy arrived al. There

were soaeiaiilv healed diseuBions

With Ihe launch oi the ClZe, where

the configuidlion oi the oonpulcr and
colour 1! diHeient and there u an
overlap an penplierals, il made sense

10 go with somelhio^ where lie ap-

you've got la give people an oppoi- K ,^fl|Htraily so Ihsy don't have a black

nion,tor,a5,eeDCPU, andareddisk

,
D.G.: What's your response to

^^^

'

pwple viho say there's no such
)thing as a home computer market!

r J ^
talks
interviewed

Commodoie PIiie/4 was a in

T.R.' liiii, the tnduslry ^a

Everybody and their brether w

e Alml ST one dof

!

ire 2.7 million T.R.r Fiiet oiall, it

home in IMS. longh for herio cair

Sure, the industry hil a plateau, but :

—I-..™. .™, nuiu»™iwo, 11 11 was also going through dtremendaus i

was not conipatiblB with Ihe Com- shikeout period m 1984 and 1985. 1 I

il was a mislate.Thirily, il did not gel D.G.: Why does th« industry coo-
Iheauppoilol the software conminnity uder the home computer a dWy i

sirength ol Commodore al I'hal Lme. T,R,^ Because so many people got i

So we launched the machine in Ihat blled who went mlo business in il. I

3UI blggost hero in i

Whoc'

D.G,: Commodore
milUon 129s in the tt

liguies ol your compu
T.H In Ihe last two

sold aboul Iwo and
machines on a fiscal ye
live milUon maohmes.

:

cent fiscal year we si

=n, I'm guile 111*!

igain T B ; Batma . No, ni

re really lalk- better they are, Bt

e span ol this aiiaid to make mis

unpredictable mistakea. They don

lotional higks wanl lo loll down or

omg la be a D.G.i Wbofsyou

)srd. They dan'

' mentd assocJa

nswer al 18 is diifeii

D.G.: What would you
landoughtei brought I

dialed wilh There

it Ihan the pie n

r biggest compelilor!

®



Play toWi
( W Y^ of the ialand.''Thrfirsl± IhiDg you musl do is '

THE

ip thB Jat-paok, Gt
/,'

/
of quicksand, lump over it

'

(IhiB ifi dooa by rapidly — / \
pioMing lira). You wiU then ' ^
see the Ut-pack a) Ibe lop of \

^ M

S-Start J-Jetpack M-MutantBase^

by Ferdy Hamilton and Kevin Davis



I
• Play to WinI

Play toWIN



Play toWIN



• Play to WinI

KMUCKIEBUSTERS

Play toWIN



Play toWIN



• Play to WinII

C16BOUNDER MAP

-m LriJ LriJ L

BONUS LEVEL 4

Play toWIN



• Play to WinII

Play toWIN
64 POKES



REPEL THE DOPPEIGANGER WORLD OF AWTI-iyiATTtR
INTHISNEWBLOCKBUSTER FROMDENTON DESIGNS

|_XJ wo worlds - the mirror image ot each
other, touch in space through a
Time-Warp,

\Q'\ ne is positive, good, famiiiar - our World;
the other is negative, evil yet unnervingly
famiiiaf.

[_J heir interface - a time window through
which objects and beings con pass;
contact has resulted in the beginning of
exchange.

LLJ estore our World - stop the Invasion, but
do it now, for as the exchange acceler-
ates, the time window grows larger -
domination is a hand!

STARTLING ACTION - INNOVATIVE GAME PLAY - STATEOF THE ART GRAPHICS

"S^ECTHUM

£7.95 ._„
COMMODORE 64

JifBB M

M2 5NS.rd04le343939-Teleii;669977



• Tips I

PlaytoVtfiN
TARZAN^
MAP
AaaatrroooQCiaarrgghhl! Is Marlech's Tc

ing you wild? Here's a mini map suppled by SH
Software and PG Crackshol of Rotterdam in

Holland that should help you make a monkey oi
of this game.

1-12 Vou hove In IqIIow the numbers, which indicate c

boK you must collect, to finish the game.
a Starting point.

K Don't take this box, it will kill you!

11 the items than

CI6 POKES
this might jusi make it lastei.

Simply press reset, then to

start type: SYS4U2 (Note:

Ihis disables joystick play),

D. McCarthy;
Hebbtirn, Tvne and Wear

? i 1

1

i
1 1 b

i X

1
^1i

:
-
L
i i 1

t

-

D
"

,^
SI L^1

1

i i
- 1

f
^

^ i
. i

i
u ^

--

J
^^
-1

1
i 1

ID i \^
L



£?Ar^'f ORION
f£"^"- SOFTWARE

29 St. Martins Close,
Clacton on Sea,

C015 3NJ

<, Cobra, Spacs
Scoabf Doo. 1942, Xevloi

CBM 123 lilies inclufle aameslbus li

SEND CHEOUBP.O. F

Gunshtp. Qaunllat. Tsnth Fr

NEOS MOUSE AND CHEESE

ot Mouse and Cheese lot si

ipealable price! Usually s
£59 to £79 - Available for only E24.99 csi
£29.99 disc Unci. VATl. IVIail order only (rqm Leofric
Square, or over the counter from out stores in Midgate,
Peterborough, or Southgate. London. P&P £1,00 UK,
E2.S0 overseas.

LOGIC SALES
17 Leofric Square, Peterborough, Cambs.
1 9 The Broadway, The Bourne, Southgate,

London N14
6 Midgate, Peterborough, Cambs.
24-hour ordering on 0733 313870

Trade enquiries welcome



You don't need to be able to spell

Tootiokamoon to ploy this game (good
job, Ed). Deep in the labyiinthine

bowels ol an Egyptian Tomb lie five keys.
You, as the intrepid expiorer, must search the
labyrinth and collect all the keys before your
energy runs out.

A large maze, positional map and
decreasing energy display make this a pretty
classy game. Full instructions appear on
screen — joystick in port 1.

EGYPTIAN



Listing I



Sandy Munro is fast becoming oui chisf ty|w-
piagrammer. He's produced a brilliant version of

"

brain-ttaiing Connect Four game. Heie's what you
(you mean you don't know?). Both players drop counter!
turn onto the board. The aim is to try to get four of your c

counters In a row, horizontally, vertically or diagonally -
lilte a clever person's noughts 'n' crosses.

Bettei than the real thing, the program checks each nx
and toils you when you've won, just in case you didn't s
your winning row.

Simply type the program in as listed (using our Easy Enti""
' "" " you'll need two joysticks to play

FOR THE 64
AND 128
by Sandy Munro

P0KE782,li,:P0KE7ai,

PRIMT"(CLR)"CHR«O):P0Ke532a0.0]P0KE53Zai
3 eosuB2Soo
5 6aSUB20O0iGDStJB1000lG0SLIB3OOO

jO BDSUB255iP0KE53265,27
100 PaKE7B2, 2SjPOKE781,I6:S¥B65520iPRINTP«CF

>5 IFP-1THEN120
.0 IF)<<13AND (PEEK ( 36320) «NDB)-0THENBQSUB2SO:l-X+2:GOSUB25=
= lP«>lflMD(PEEK(B6320)flND4l-OTHENGDSUB250i)(i.K-2iEDSUB25=
a IF (PEEK 156320) 0NDlii)"OTHENG0SUB2SOi 6010300
7 SOTO 105
:0 IPt'lSflND (PEEK ( 197) -440R( (PEEK (56321 )(:iNDe) -TO) JTHENBOSUB-'SOi

:„ ,ppciS'??i^^^^ ' 197I=470R( (PEEK (56321 )0ND41 -0) ) THENS0SUe250: X
'-':ODR (PEEK (56331 )fiND16)-OTHENBDSUB250:GnT030CJ

200 SOTO 105
250 P0KE782,X!P0KE7ai,23!SyS65320l
235 P0KE7B2,X:POKE7Bl,23:SYB65S20.

« COLUMN FULL ? ***

Rrwi

tl.CI >OTHENSU=SU+

1

31S NEXTlIFSU't6THEN350
325 POKE7B2,20iPOKe7Bl,21:BYS65520iPRINT"(6RN. COLUMN FULL'

350 R£M^J^^'^'"'^S'^|^^';^ilf''S'^==^'''l°R"^'''S» = GDBUB255.GOT01C

360 NEXTiP0KEV*3

.iSVS65520[F

' =0THENRD=I

455 fl

3 REM )

aiRD.O"
3lP0KE7ai,

;.21iPDKE7Bl,

| IFRD<HCTHENHC''RD
S50 REM «»« PRINT UDS »«*
555 P0KE646,C(P):P0KE7e2, (F£EK(^
560 PRINT">":P0K£V,A[PDKEV+1
570 PRINT" (WHT)CHECKINS. ..

"

395 IFTU<7THENEQaUe790: 50806255160701":
i.D4 W»="UERTICflL"
i05 SU=OiF0HJ-lTO7lFDRI=6TaiSTEP-t:IFf
itO e03UB795[NEXTI,J
i5Z W«"" HORIZONTAL"
i55 FQRI-6TaiaTEP-liSLJ'0lFQRJ=ir07-lFf
b60 e0BUB795iNEXTJ,I
'05 W«="DIAGONflL":IFHC>3THENGDBUB790:GQSUB255iG0TD100
'10 FORJ= 1 T04 k-J ! SU-0 : FOR 1 -6T03STEP- 1 i I FA ( I , K ) .PTHENSU"£Ml K'K+liNEXTIi JFSU-4THENJ-4!W=1
'12 NeXTJ:IFWTHENaO0

I =PTHENSLI=3



• Listing I

720 FORJ-lTOflrK-J:SU=OiFDRl«5T02STEP-l: JF(
721 K=K*1 ] NEXTl : IFSU-4THENJ-4: w=l
722 NEXTJiIFWTHENBOO
72= FDRJ=4T07iK.JiaU=OiFORI-ST02STEP-l-IF*
72t K-K-l[Nei(TI.IFSU=4THEIVJ=7.l1-'l
737 NEXTJiIFWTHENBOO

1 FORJ^lTOajK-JcSUsOiFDRI'sATOlSTEP-l: JF^

1 NEXTJ: IFWTHENaOO
! FQRJ=aT07!K"Ji SU"OiFC
i K-K~l.N£ITl!lFSU=4THE
' NEXTJ.IFWTHENBOO
1 IFTU=42THENG0T0a50

770 G0SUB2a5tG0SUB790:BDT
"T IFP-1THENP-2.-RETURN

P-li RETURN
i IFAd, JlOPTHENSU-0

796 RETURN
BOO REM »*« WINNER «**
804 GOSUB700

DOWN) (LBLU)"

l=PTHENSU'au-*l

BISY
ENTER

I "CONGRATULATIONS"

:

flNDTHER GO 1V/N)"|
820 IFPEEF<(I97I-2ETHENPRIN1
822 IFPEEK(197)=39THENPRIN1
824 G0TOB20

< (DOMN) (DOWN)

(

(RGHT) (RGHTir

935 60SUB9001P IE) tDDWN) IDDWN) (DOWN! (DnWNl (DC
"TABU?) " (DOWM)fiLl. COUNTERS ^
BEEN USED, AND"iPRINTTAB(17)"
<6RIV)THEREFQRE THE SAME 1S":F

iO PRINTTfleii;
S= PRINTTflBU;
"iGDTOaiE
30 PRINT" (HOME) (DOWN) (DOWN) (DOWN) (DOWN) ([

N) (DOWN) (DOWN) (DOWN) "iF0RI=]T09:PRINTTflB(l
lOOO REM *** TITLE **«
lOlO QDaUB3000lPRlNT"(H0HE) (DOWN) (DOWN) (DC
(DOWN) (DOWN) (DOWN) (RED) "TAB (lil "PLAYER 1

PRINTTflB(]61"JQYSTICK PORT l"iPRINTTe
PRINTTABIM)", - LEFT":PRINTTfiB(l
PRINTT0B(16) "SPACE - PLOCE COUNTER":F

1025 F (INTT0B(l6)"JDySTICK PORT 2"
(INTTOB(10)"{WHT) (DOWN) (DOWN) (DOWN! PRESS
I) (DOWN) (DOWN) (DOWN) (DOWN) (DOWN) (DOWN) (DDlii

iHT)D(RGHT;
120 IFPEEK
125 RETURN

1500 REM KKj

(DOWN) (R6HT)B(RGHT)Y"i
IV" [PRINT" (DOWN) (RGHT)P
197)=64THENU20

IR6HT)U(RGHT)N

' KEYBOARD"
- RIGHT"

lift) (DOWN) (

(DOWN) (DOWN) (It

I) (DOWN) (RGHT)S

I (RGHT)W(RGHT)



flU^ PRINT" "N*

H7:i PRINT" "N
PRINT" (DOWN

r^r:?i PRIMTTAB(17
PRINTTAB(17

999
PRINTTflB(17

5 REM ««* yHRISBLES *tt
> FDRI=lT06:F0RJ=lTQ7tft(I,J)-O]NEXTJ,l:V=a324e]»
5 PDKEV,AiP0KEV-H,B:PDKEV*2I,ltP0KEU+27,liC(l)"'2

4
J)-7!P=liTU-C

LEFT (LEFT)>->->>(DDWN) (LEFT) (LEFT) (LEFT) >>" P» ( 1 1 " IRFD)
' P«

UUWNI ILLf 1) ILEFTJ (

P«(2)="(VEL)"+P*dSS." ".RETURN
3000 REM «** SCREEN «»

OT04
PDKE53265, 139[(30SUB1=00. P0KE782, Oi PCIKE781 . 10:SY365520: PRI VT"(LBLU)"R»3FDR1'-

900C
PRIMTRl«:PRINTR2*:NEXT.PRINTRltDPRINTR3»n PRINTX"SPC (13)" -".RETURN

P0KE=2,4a]PaKE56,4BlCLR,P0KES6334.PEEK(56334)«ND254:PD«El
9010 F0Ri-OT05n:PDKE122BB*I.PEEK{=324B-M):NEXT,P0KEl,PEEK(na

P0K£56334.PEEK:iS6334)DRl.POKEa3272, (PEEK (53272) flNt)2aO) +12
REflDa:Z=^Z*Q:POKE!27Sa-tI,Q]NEXT:FQRI-ia330T01i,3BZiP0KEI,O.
FDRI = 16320T016341 :REftDQ, Z-l^a: POKE!. Qi NEXT

'J'^tl, O.

IPi':>15012THENPRINT"ERR0R IN DATA."lsTOP
GOTO 10
DATfi24,126,126,3SS,Z55, 126, 124,. 24. 129,231.255,2=3,255,25=
DflTA126.60,60, 126, 126, 253,129, 231, 2=5, 255,,,,, 240. 112,112
DATA240, 15, 14. 14, 12, 13, 14, 14, 15, , , ,, 2=5, 255, 231 . 129. 2=5, 2 5. 255' 2==^ 255
DATA2=5,25a,255.240,240.240,240.240,240,240,240 ... 2S= 2 5,255,255,255D0T«25S, 255, 255 15, 15, 15, 15, 15, IS, 15, 15 15 h 1^

^^

ENTER

^
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ThI* manth'a trip la Ita or-
cadta haa a wheels flavour.
W.-r. taking a look M
Atari'* much laboured 720'
ikataboardlug game and
two high quolily racing
slmulallonB. S ~ -

Run. a Wasl Co<
and W£C Le Haas.
Konami'8 hydraulic Porsch*
Bimulalor. Plus Ihsce ii all

Ihe lolasl conversioa aew
3 laporl on Olympia'

•720°
• Atari

Skateboarding ma

oaunlry but the

Like the ben an
anyone will want to play this.

The lirBt thing you noticf
about thij console is the huge round
ghettoblaster type unit on the be last
lop Qf it. They are not tor obstac

imped There

mistake and hit an obstac

be spun round violently

you 9«e the Poisch

The competition idea
simple, the same as all racm
games so (ar. beat the lim
Umltsetforeacholtheoircu

man-Ta Vt -^""Pj^'^

going to struggle lo comple

;

•LEMANS ±^="'"""-
^ KOnami more than a Up at this game,

. it's hard, incredibly hard.

Racing games ate bacl, harder than driving a lacing
m a big way and I for car. ,

one am very pleased. Top sports car dnvers like
i



oul lor ibe wbiplash S-beodJ
and than make up youi mind
which loik yaa want al iW
and of Uie coaiial mad,
Oal Run is biski

jr boby far a fpin

JAIIT Dim ^''^ ^'^"^^ '"'"°n "^s^ss Y™ C" ™rge i" througt

cu™« «„„»v=, J, ,
, wUI nun "d as BOQo aa you hit » the Dealh Valley, Vineyarda,

rZ iZTadL^Tw W A IV J«»n change, to , carting IfesulaUo^ HiU, an Aulobai.;

Ukat'«L«^™ ^ • Sega liuB, Tha driver in hia ahada, or an idyUic lakaaida scena.

3imulato7™S"omB goa^" T =on etitive drivin
'

h
"'='" ""^ "''"'"'* "P"" 'Iib There aia alao Alps with nasty

"^A^Tnt™''.''''",'^'™; ,^ \}^ Mans 24.hou. race aT'thT L raa^liU Ihe ch°e° and DeviJcanyor^^Uon
___ / P'"T''""°^°'"°tt's *BoundB a bit eihauating, miered flaa dracs il vou cul lhrni.„h h„n» .t^„= .„.ii.

and through the a

Hail turning. It', not as simple liks a k
18 having to steer round the broUad

, though God knowB clock.
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ArcadesI

ATEI races away
A pacing games wereW rtthe big atlraclions

Eumi's tutunslic flight combat
game, Ioc*-On which feature

ol the 42nd ATEI show held St
London's Olympialasl month.
Games like 0„l Bun. En-

daro R^cs! and Hang On
a Deal Heads-Up-Diplay giu-

were popular, but it was

armulatoi Ls Mans Lh'a^'^att

to the whereabouts of sneniy
ships, and whether they have

fwo-handed joystick aUows

soleE plus iwo upright unit! on
Konami's plush sland, and
another two over at De.lh
Leisure. There were constant

you to bani left and right and
dive sharply.^ Also on show was Rall-^ mg ThuadB^ from Nam-
=o, a comic strip style game

the last trade day. The game,
ourienlly being produced
under licence to Deilh, is only
available in the country's ar
cades on test sites. So lar

luied lemale agent. It allows

slronghol^^aking %uT''lhI
^"j"^^ ^""^ eventually their

pouringmrohhe^peakZ"" bok "l"th'rse'a^s'"^on as°we fav
"'" ""' '"' "'^

"^^^
^°''°'^'°^^'^P^^^^<'''^°'



With ail these questions

to answer, Tommy'

never going to find time

to enter M^termind.

Still, he'd rather help

solve your problems on

the 64, 128. C16 and

Plus/4 than sit in front

of Magnus Magnusson

(specialist subject

- tech tips).

Tommy's the man to help.

you. Go on, write to hitn;

Tommy's

Commodore

30-32 Farringdon Lane,

f.(mdon ECIR 3AC.

gsnerote and ai

on the Amiga !L

Hsadroom or cc . __ ..

clips on the Amiga such i

Kraftwerki, "Muiique h

Slop", or Dire Strait:,

"Money For Naihlng"?

Max Headroom and camputei
vidso clips? Advlte and help

much needed and dseply
...

Car

Thotjglil you'd tal* Tomny out w tbyle: thfiy ore i

Ma> Heudi

Memory
Man

Mmelhing that shews you
how much memory you ho
PRINTFRE(O) and RETURN,
did and I pot 12273 bytes
which 1 1 virtually the same
when I switched on.

Then I reset and messed
around wirh pokes. On Pol

44,0 the memory had risen to

16373 bytes which is 4076
more byles. And Poke 43,255

. mokes It ga down 254 bytes.

but there are o few pro I

that constontly puiile me.
How on earth tan you

program In mo chine code? Is

there a special tool needed
lor this? I come ocross

ond coniiit of phrases like,

ADC = 15arSTA(SFD)etc.if I



initni'cfioriiforrtieCPUdirBdly.

Because Ihe CPU «n only

LOAOANUMBER INTO THE
ACCUMULATOR and ADO 1 TO
THE ACCUMUIATOB elc. (he

F^gpore lolallj dZ™tto ihe

lanouogB, iucbasBosii.

ulved. t have heard
however, that the 118 only
hos 1 6 colour} as oppoiod to
the C16'i 111. Will I still bs
ble to ovoid the problem In

this manner, and if not what

1531 cassette unit work with
Ihe lie. lam foirlr handy
with loldering iron)? I

I intend alio buying o 1570
disk drive and don'l really

wantlobuyonewClNfor
the occoiionol coiiette
program when I already hove
casiette unit anyway. JOr

do you know anyone telling

suitable adaptors?)
Merlin Preece,
W. Midlands.

Some TVs do not like befng driven in

• Tips I

dealers I hove contocted loy a caae»e ho»d iyjlepn wliich claims

that onlv the box hos lo increase loading etc by up lo ten

changed. timgi, bd itiit n>ay be limited to

J. M. Barrett, programs you load and save
Mhrihot. yourscK, rorher rhan commerctal
The deolefs ore correcl in that the progromi; I suggest you [bed
basi( drive IS exactiv the soms as Ihe before buying if you want il (or ihe

old 1541, birt in a different bo< to lotler, Wzord Software con be
molch the new dssign of l^e 6dC. contoOed at 20 Hadiion Drive,

Whal has thonged is ihoi ihe drive Redhills, Eseler, Devon, EX4 ISR.
lock mechanism it nosv improved Allernolively, ring the CI6-Plu5/4

land is prefered by many people to Cenire on 0322 52263
1
, who moy

0ftheneivli41Cwilh

uonoF Ihe 64; the farmer

aovoilableol

Screen

Scene

program in machine-code by c

10 colun
lelosa

of memory using a Bo

Many of the program

magazines u» this method, bul

A much belter way is lo use <

ih« nsMssory vnluei for you.

explain it in slraighltoi^vord ler

with lots of Biomples. Ahernoti

irp borders between tonlrosling

ours. You hove been obis lo get

ind this with the C16 by reducing

intensily of ihe colour signals, but

chip on Ihe 64/1 2e.

,
seems likely thol you will gel I

some problem wHh Ihe 128.

^^^^^^^^^^^^
the BSAVE command on the

AaaeAl^ £««..<> Commodore 118! Also I

l|UICK aaVe wouldbegrolefullfyoucould

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^_ tell me how to obtain a
^. hardcopy of the 80 column

n the owner of a VJf'"'
' '°°'' '"»rwo"l '" /ourrieVicll ^F I am the owner of a

-" ""'

relore Plus/4 and have a couple of ^f^'
.

,

.illgelihe problems I know your I n»nile S>?*'?™*''
m will be able to solve

WSusstx.

psed by tha 1 28 m

would b* to try to biry n monitor (the

' 1W1MichJnaddiliantoai»ngo
betier 40 column pfcture, will allow

16 to 128

C16wllha9-monthold
Ferguson TX 14" colour TV. I

Intend upgrading to e CI 18
but hove several doubrs in

standard Commodore plug, or buy
on odoplor. Both aie available and

Old for New

reier my rnacnine noiaing ; jT
down the RUN/STOP key and 'T" " 9''*™!!'' '=)' " •"'"'Ir

,

hence enter the monilor. Then f"'"
'"'«' *;P; T„^ '^l'.

I found I could not restart Ihe
'""

", "f'°''^° '*" "'"*** *^* "

gome nor exit the monitor. "l"
'"™ "'""' ""'' "!"!

The second query I hove ii
''"'™';'^[

'ItTIi"'*'' nn"' !
" "°'

abaul Turbo's. Hove Ihere
po'iil'le to BSAVE an BO-column

been any turbo loodliove '^^" P'"""' " '™}[} "'" "* "

programs written for my ™'°
I^l

°™'? *'

J. g. Sebien, ".''„'1.'",''"T'^

''"'
'"" " "'"""''

Your prolTm is Ihol most oomes "°" '*"" " " """""i' ^"« "»
designers/writers will toke '^^ '*" "9"'""' °' ^0600 and

precoulions against u«r" breakinq
5°^°' '" '="'' '^' '''™''9'' '"^'* ""

into (he program using the
commands to the BCkolumn chip

RUN/STOPley. You ore not aciually !""' °' ™""8 !" This is on obvious

performing resel by pressing Ihis
b=ttien«k ond one r«.son why

Cey, only causing an interrupt which
Commodore chose nol lo mclud. any

mokes the computer |umn lo o I'^^T """""'^'J'"
""

specific address. By maliing l(,e

fj™ Joy's gainh""^^!™' 16K

ttAZ'lnt^nl^'HT '^ne of ihe simplesi woys (o access

DP l™("es^ '^« SO-"!"™ """ i' """^ "-e

(0 do a proper 'rssel' ^"'P^'' fip""^ "t'li(y '™m

screen background at full

intensity, I get a wavy effect
on the screen with characters
floating from left to right, the

the background at inten
Icolour 0, 1, 6) in

programs
6) in mv own

W I am looking for a disc
drive for my 64C and would
like to know what's
available. In particular could
you please clarify the
difference between Ihe old
1541 disc drive and the new
1541C. Some users 1 have
spoken to seem lo think then
may be a speed
improvement, bul all the

the side; this will couse a hardware
resel, bul will not offecl any madiim
code programs. Provided you know
Ihe SYS call address, you can restar

you wish using eilher POKES or the

monilor. Seti'f'layloWin'[page

RAM using HPEEK and HPOKE as

w^l as moke fiord-copy screen

dumps. Sse review in (his is^ue.



TASTY
A SENSATIONAL
COLLECTION OF OUR BEST
READERS PROGRAMS
CommodoreUier present for jrou, the finest tollettionftf programs ever to appear, er. In amajaiire. These itupeirious
examples of programming skill are now available on one cassette, for just ii.SO or on disk for 14. What does this
amazing offer mean to youl It means you won't have to bother typing them in.
This classic collection gives you nine 64/126 programs on one side, and nine 16 and Plus/4 on the other. Did you

struggle to type them in when they first appeared; Did you give up in abject despairl Your worries are over, lust load
them up and start playing.

'

So which great type-ins have we carefully selected for this classic collection!

ASTROBELTS
bySWiliMandKHiggoH
Guide your ship through an increising

onslaught of asteroldi. How for can you

PENALTY SHOOT-OUT
byStephen natl\in

TMO-player action. lend the goajie Ch

DEMON BREAKOUT
byBetHetiaM
Stop the demoni eicaping from the

CASTLE QUEST
bySindyMuBro
Guide your ship through medieaval
dungeons, picking up fuel pods and
avoiding ghouli and guards. Ho less than
three screens of Erapnically bnll action.

MUSIC KEYBOARD
by MlltelttI Uane
Great synlh program gives you full co
over ADtft, filters, voices and octavei

waves, ready to blast the convoy.

CHRISTMAS EVE

FOR THE
64/128

L



TYPE
MUSIC KEYBOARD
tjrPialTBmati

Impresi yaur fricndi , turn your nmpuur
Into I clever linit kegrbrartf

.

MISSILE
bfTtimes

ipltic controJ over the
11 menacingly towards the

TUNNEL
HfP Walker

your ship down

^
CRAZY MAKER
by David eaodftllew
Three criiy puules to drive ysu batty.

GOLF
ijr MItliatI fitimturlte

BLOCKADE
byltuartPtrrj
Onginal two-player hin. Steer yi

STRAWBERRY FIELDS
byFrank BIngtty

One of i^r tiaislii. Munch stnwberrli
whilst imdin; snike ptili and the inal
itself. Great graphics, grealfun.

CHRISTMAS CRACKER
by Frtnk Bineley
Another megagame. Piece together tn
picture hidden under the grid. Juit tik

Using a llgiaw without the boi lid.

90

,^rr.""r'" —-

l.«l«eUK,he^p.^ T*.rl.r (
0|CLSM»irtLU

P«>iMJlHrder.«hHlto«,elrlo(.iy '

1 1
1 1 1 IMIMIII
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stns!
f tebisl! oD, tak

• HotshotsI

:h OceiD

«s dI fu(, caUed Bean Soltwaie. Aikeioid as we all ksw beats aa un-

liom the Aroerioan oompanr •Finally a iate^eUnota. Readeiswffl

cape. Double Ouck! be al lust saddaaed by Ike news of i

LDStaall; lemiaded of the giossly depaiahiie fioja lk& dearly loved slajf

d price thai Bnlisk Telecom of CU. BoyanBuoiali oui DepHead
DI Beyoad. Nol that thai mistake and Ukiaiuan co.iespondent is leav-

in. Tke.e'a been
""

"

Van UomsDD albums ai

lickle wheel oi Dame Noel EdiDands' tl

ast and Ihey piobably made a milkcn with tke

software naikel by norm ofEeted Ike BB Ikrough us. This is

: US Gold/Cenltesoit gioup a ood lor you, laadeis, bsl

I IlD.lmilboslolakelksmovsi.Tkeof- heart every cloud ks

1 ter was poblely turned dami, dauke aod Ikis oiie is solid

;h6n. This nay kaie somalking lo do Tke aaw Dep EnJ'i go

shallyLDg tkat goes di

are Melbourne House. Ike company '

tkat brougkt you Fifis / and 11, Hod:
and IVfeslJe and Ii^dgs Dn-dd kave

okanged bands. Atlei a pretty lean

year they've been snapped up by Ihcse

kmgs of cheap soEtwaie, tJdslertronic

and wkat's more Ihey didn't pay it. 99

for it My souices teil me it was closer

£1,000,D0C. Ouch, that's biq dosh.

oul al kail thai, but Helboi

asked ici tkat pnce and they q
You'd kave thoaghl a good J*

tionic's Geoff Heath, tke man you mai

remember be replaced as Managint

Director ol Melbourne House. Tki

^



TERRIFIC

VALUE FOR

MONEY
'Tiacker could lop ttis addiction
charts... 10 out of 10 for sheer
playablllly... terrific value lor

'Preaentallon \t ei

demote Assault Corps VS Cycloid Al Resistance

nlelligent strategy ga.

CBM E4/1ZB CBsserte

£14.95

£17.95
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# Screen Scene I

1

^^^=" m~ P"
]'-'- LJ_ 1_L. -^

i_i_ LX.

'-'- '-'- -•

v^ rid Az ipii.

Li. LXp
'-'- LL - L
l_U ^ LX

"-h'

aboard blggsr than bewling alley J^^ Ju(t look at tha style, and they all gi

10th FRAME


